
QUAZ'S REFORM.

The proceedings of Mr. Quay at
this time beautifully illustrate the
truth of the tale about the devil who
was sick and the devil who got well.
A little more than a year ago, when
Mr. Quay was apparently at his last
political gasp and seemed to be going
to his long deferred popular judgment,
he promised many thins and institut-
ed a " reform " campaign. In short
he would become a monk, so to
speak but he is not one now.

Mr. Quay declared :

Against the use of money in
politics." He won against Hastings
by its use and it was used freely last
month.

"A recognition of ability and fidel-
ity in the public service, keeping ser-
vice to the country ever foremost
when accompanied by abilky and
fitness." Yet it is popularly believed
he intends to send Penrose to the
United States senate.

" Public office should be for the
public benefit." He is setting up
fences and pulling wires for the giving
ot public office to the man who will
be of the most benefit to him.

" All unnecessary positions and
salaries should be abolished." At
this moment he is contriving an
amendment to the license law which
will throw another crowd of office
holders upon the support of the
people.

" No state or county employe
should be permitted to influence pri-
maries or elections." It is by the
influence of such employes tuat Quay
has controlled and continues to con-
trol the machine in this state.

It might be possible, but it is use-
less, to lengthen this list of reforms
the promise of which Quay daily
breaks to the hope. The crowning
promise of the whole is perhaps, that
the next legislature should enact the
laws necessary for the establishment
of these reforms. Everybody knows
the uext legislature will be no more
honest, honorable or higher principled
than the last.

Because of his promise of reform,
when it was advisable to turn monk,
an organ of the senator at that time
said : " The man who in these times
would attempt to deprive Senator
Quay of his political supremacy
might as well be considered a public
enemy." According to Republican
belief, then, the man who works for
real reform is a public enemy.

Catarrh Cannot be Oared

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu-
tional disease, and in order to cure it
you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine. It was prffH
scribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two in-

gredients is what produces such won-

derful results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Made to Order Cities.

The history of Middlesboro, Ky.,
proves that cities grow j they are not
made to order strictly. The site was
selected because of the beauty of the
spot and the scenery around. It was
located by money, no thought being
given to the natural causes that de-

cide locations and determine growth.
The ground was secured and a city
ordained by its projectors. Lots on
the main street were marked clown,

and some sold at $500 a front foot.
A street railway was laid and operated
for awhile. Iron, steel ana other
works that cost millions were built.
A hotel was erected for $250,000. In
all $20,000,000 was laid out by the
stockholders in the vain design of
building a city. And now the factory
works are idle and rusting. Rats alone
run the big hotel. The $500 a foot
lots are fronted by grass grown streets.
The weeds run riot over the street
railway, and Ichabod is inscribed upon
Middlesboro. Cities are not made
altogether, though human agencies
and energies go a long way in shaping
their destinies and increasing the
prosperity of the dwellers therein.
Baltimore Sun.

How Is This Offer?

On receipt of ten cents, cash or
stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of the most popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Cream
Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Full size 50c.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St., New York City.

A friend advised me to try Ely's
Cream Balm and after using it six
weeks I believe myself cured of ca-

tarrh. It is a most valuable remedy.
Joseph Stewart, 624 Grand Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ml

la Opposition.

The local editor of a daily paper
in an interior town hail been having
great fun with the gas company, by
poking the usual gags and jokes of
the funny man at it and its methods
with consumers. At the same time
in the town was an economical coun-ci- l

that refused to take gas lor the
streets on moonlight nights, thus cut-tin- g

down the company's receipts.
One day, after a particularly amusing
roasting, the editor came into the
local room and tapped the humorist
on the shoulder.

" Your jokes are very good," he
said kindly, "but you must let up on
the gas company."

" What's that for ?" asked the
funny man. " The gas company is
about all that you have left me to
monkey with."

" That's all right," replied the
editor. " U's enough to know that
you must let up without asking why."

The humorist was disappointed, for
he had some more good things in his
mind to fire at the common enemy.
At last his face brightened.

" I presume," he said humbly,
" you won't object to my having a
fling at the moon ?"'

" At the moon ?" queried the
editor, mystified.

" Yes, the moon. Don't you sec ?"'
" Oh, yes, the moon, the moon 1

Haw 1 Haw 1" laughed the editor.
" Bang away at that all you please.
It's in competition with the gas com-
pany and doesn't advertise either."
Detroit Free Press.

Eczema on the Face.

"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
for a pain in my back and grip and it
has helped me wonderfully. My little
girl has been afflicted with tetter for
several months, and her face and fore-

head were rough and caused her much
pain. She has taken Hood's Sarsa-
parilla and used Hood's Olive Ointment
and now her face is smooth." Mrs.
Ellen C. Mutzabaugh, Duncannon,
Pa.

Hood's Pills are easy to buy, easy
to take, easy in effect.

The Cuban Problem.

There is no inherent improbability
in the information, vouched for by the
New York World as having been de-

rived from "State Department sourc-
es," concerning the pendency of nego-
tiations with Spain to the end of in-

ducing her to accept the good offices
of the United States in an effort to
terminate the insurrection in Cuba if
the revolt should not have been sup-

pressed by January 1 next. It is very
improbable, however, that Spain would
propose any terms which it would be
possible for the Cubans to accept. As
long ago as 1837 the demands of the
Cuban people were embodied in the
manifesto of Don Jose Antonio Saco,
published in Madrid in that year,
which included home rule in all things
and especially in economic affairs or
matters affecting public expenses, tax-
ation, commerce, local improvements
and education in a word, autonomy.
But autonomy will never be conceded
to Cuba by Spain. On that question
all Spanish parties, whether Tories,
Liberals, Carlists or Republicans, are
a unit.

Then consider the bonded Cuban
debt. There is the "old debt" and
the "new debt," each amounting to
$200,000,000; the debt incurred by
Spain for the purposes of the war,
which amounts to not much if any less
than $100,000,000, and the recent
loan of $50,000,000. In any peace-
ful settlement Cuba would be expected
to shoulder this load of $550,000,000,
or more than $400 per capita for
every man, woman and child inhabit-
ing the island. Is it conceivable that
any representative body of the Cuban
people would accept such a burden,
even as the price of independence ?

The relations between Spam and Cuba
have come to a deadlock which is in-

soluble except by the sword. Spain,
indeed, may "create a solitude and
call it peace" on the island Inde
pendence, however, is the only appar-

ent alternative to the continued gov-

ernment of Cuba by martial law. A
compromise, in the nature of the case,
is impossible. Record.

The Great Secret.

Boerhaave, the greatest doctor of
his time, was anxious that it should
go forth that even the most eminent
doctor is somewhat of a "humbug."
He carefully handed the key ot a
small diary to his executor, bade him
open it immediately after his decease
and let the contents go forth to the
world at large. When the notebook
was opened, all its pages but the last
were blank, and on that final one

there was written in large letters :

"Directions to patients," "Keep
your feet warm and your head cool,
and trust for the rest to Providence."

An exchance says: A "Towanda
AV 7. iiont nravs for the building; of
a trolley road for him to go to heaven
on. We are afraid the grade is too
heavy. Beside there would not be
sufficient patronage from that town to
pay operating expenses."

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
AN OCTOGENARIAN SCORCHER.

l'M Viilc. Milium to l.o the Olitont Wheel-wniiii-

nn the Pur I lip V,,nt.
Mrs. rinlNtliia E. Ynte cliilins tho

distinction f i.,K tin. ulili'Ht whci't-womn-

Slip Im d or tlii record
lic tins nmdo nwliccl, nnl Mauds

rendy to meet tiny womiin of tier npje,
olllir-- In n contest of nUllfi:l tilling
or ns 11 mutter of endurance. Miss
Yules U 80 yenrs old. She nays that
fifru does tmt count when It comes to
riding n Mrycle. She can wheel her
wny over the roughest ronds, mid sel-
dom gets wenry.

Miss Yules resides nt W',0 Drove
street, Oakland, where who can be
soon nlinoKt any day roIiik out for her
oxeiclse. She Kavo exhibition of
riding In Jefferson 1'ark lu the pros-onc-

or a number or iieojde. The way
she sailed around the natlis and cut
the figure clht with the wheel was 0
revelation to the few yoiiiijr damsels
who had been Inclined to make some,
run or the need cycler. Hut MIsh
Yates dues not fear the smiles of
the-- younger members of her sex. On
the contrary, she enjoys attracting
some intention, and Is ldeascd to be
recognized as the eliamiilon old ludy
rider.

"I believe I am the oldest woman
bicycle rider on the coast." said Miss
Yntcs. after giving nn exhibition of
her riding and posing for her iieture.
"I am proud of it, und I Intend to
hold the record. I do not believe that
there Is a woman of my nge iu the
state who can outdo me In orillnnrv
or trick riding. It was queer the
way 1 learned to ride. I saw lots of
these old gray-heade- d men around
town sailing along on their wheels,
nnd I came to the conclusion that
there must lie something good iu it.
I said to myself, If au old man can
rldo n wheel, surely an old woman
can equal hliu. So I got a wheel and
coiumeueed to ride, and now hero I
am, 11 maiden lady or SO years, and
the champion rider or my sex us to
age. Iu a short time I am going back
to my old home lu Columbus, Ohio,
and I'm Just going to astonish the na-
tives. Won't the old boys open their
eyes when tbey see Christina coming
into town on a wheel and cuUiiij; a
figure eight ou the way?"

Unilenlruble Horse.
"Patrick, why dldu't you tell me

Farmer Laurie had a pony to sell,
when you knew I wished to buy one
for Ethel?" asked Mrs. Jumos, with
considerable severity.

"Och, mum," replied her
with a beaming smile, "Ol'll

not be sayin' that the craychure dldu't
schllp me inolud, Jist fer tlio toimu
beiu', mum; but, nuywny, he was no
baste fer Miss Ethel, mum."

"And why not?" demanded Mrs.
James.

"Why, mum," said Tntrlck, shifting,
his weight carelessly rrom one foot
to the other, "Farmer Laurie made a
great p'lnt of the craychure bcln'
'well broke' It was mesilf heard him
shpakln' av It. An' as fer you, niuru,
yoz towld me more than wanst that
notliiu' but a sound anlmtle would yez
take, mum, au' that's the llvlu'
tbruthl"

An Ohio Woman Lnwy er.
Miss Nellie (J. ltobinson, late of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, where she practiced
law ror three years, has applied for
admission to the New York bar, and
has established herself in an office
on Broadway.

Her experience legally has been n
wide one. She has practiced Iu open
court, but unintentionally made di-

vorce cases her specialty.
"I was forced Into It," Is bcr expla-

nation, "at first because women came
to me who couldn't afford the expense
of a suit. And afterwards most wo-
men came to me."

Miss ltobinson Is of plump and
pleasing personality, and possesses a
childish dimpled race and an abund-
ance of blonde hair that are argu-
ments Iu themselves.

Or a Cheerful Turn ot Mind.
The genial young man slapped the

merchant on the back and exclaimed:
"How's business?"
"How's business?" the merchant re-

peated thoughtfully. Then he took a
bundle of notes at anything rrom thir-
ty days to six months rrom his pocket
aud with an effort at cheer exclaimed:

"My boy, I never saw a time when
business was more promising."

lie Gila It.
She I think your young friend

to great credit Tor the way
ho Is doing.

lie Yes, aud ho gets it. lie owes
more than he can ever pay.

The Goal lu Sight.
"Your husband seems to bo g

money."
"Yes; ho says that by next summer

he will be rich enough for somebody
in the family to have the hay fever."

HIS INTERPRETATION.

Chnrlio (rendin.ar Tils composition)
Every rabbit has four legs and one an-

ecdote.
Teacher What do you uean by an

anecdote?
tCliarlie-lKl"','vt,'fa- aDy tail. :

THE BLUES.

A GRAPHIO DESCRIPTION OF THE
DREADFUL FEELINQ.

What I Meant hjr ThU Form of A cut
Mlaary Where Doctors Make Mlatakea.

When a cheerful, brave, light-hearte- d

woman is suddenly plunged into that
perfection of misery, tho bluks, it is
sad picture.

It is usually this way :

She has been feeling " out of sorts"
for some time; bead
lias ached, and
back also; has'
slept poorly;
been quite
nervous, ana
nearly fainted
once or "Tt
twice; head

nun yi
neari nas
beat very r it

fast; then that bearing-dow- n feeling.
Her doctor says, "cheer up, you have
dyspepsia; you'll bo all right soon."

Hut she doesn't get " all rhht." She
grows worse day by day, till all at once
she realizes that a distressing female
complaint Is established.

Her doctor has made a mistake.
She has lost faith in him ; hope van-

ishes; then comes the brooding, mor-
bid, melancholy, everlasting m.t'KS.
Her doctor, if he knew, should havs
told her and cured her, but he did not,
end she was allowed to suffer. By
chance sho came across one of Mrs.
I'inkham's books, and in it she found
her very symptoms described and an
explanation of what they meant. Then
she wrote to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass., for advice, feeling that she was
telling her troubles to a woman.
Speedy relief followed, and vigorous
health returned.

Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-

pound instantly asserts its curative
powers in all those peculiar ailments
of women. It has been the standby
of intelligent American women for
twenty years, and the story recited
above is the true experience of hun-
dreds of women, whose letters of
gratitude are to be found on file is
Mrs. Pinkham's library.

A StraDge Bed-On- e

of the patients in the Good Sa-

maritan Hospital at Cincinnati is
sleeping in a bathtub. She is Mrs.
Young, of Morehead, Ky., who has
had a bullet located in her body by
means of the Roentgen rays and re-

moved by the surgeons.
From lying in bed previous to the

operation her body became so sore
and tender that she could not endure
touching even the softest substance.
The doctors at the hospital decided
to build a novel water bed for her to
lie upon.

The bathtub was filled with tepid
water and connected with two pipes,
one for receiving a fresh supply of
water and the other for the discharge.
Then a band of linen upon which was
placed a pillow of down was laid upon
the top of the water.

Another band of linen ran across
the feet, Mrs. Young was placed upon-thi- s

novel bed and rested quietly. In
this position she eats and sleeps while
the stream of tempered water con-

stantly flows through tne tub. New
York Journal.

Before Subscribing f:r a Magazine

SEE THE BEST.

DEMO REST'S
An Unparalled Offer.

DmorfHI' cut Paper Patternsare the mom practical on the market. Tliey are
ot any size that any member of a household
coulU require. In each copy ot tne Magazine Is
printed a coupon entitling the subscriber, or
purchaser, to a pattern (worth and regularly
sold tor 35c), or any number ot patterns tor four
cents each to cover package and postage.
When the value of the patterns Is considered
the subscriber actually gets

lemsrest's Magazine Free.
And what a Magazine It Is! ForlHOTlt will be
more brilliant ban ever before. New manage-
ment, new methods, new Ideas. Each copy con-
tains an exquisite reproduction In colors ot
some celebrated picture by a famous artist,
worthy to adorn the walls of the most renned
home. ItlsaniimedtlmtDKvioHKST'S Is the
onlv complete Family .Magp.lne published com-
bining all ot the most, excellent points ot Us
contemporaries, besides having Inimitable fea-
tures of Us own. DKMoke-- h Is actually a
Dozhn Maoazinis In one.

It IS a 1)1(1 KHT OK CUHKKNT EVENTS AND IDIAS
for the busy man or woman, a Ksvisw and a
8T0KHI0USB OK iNTKKKST FOB A 1. 1.. WlVCS,
mothers, sisters and daughters can nnd exactly
what they need to amuse and Instruct them,
also practical helps In every department of do-

mestic and social life, Including the furnishing
and ornamenting of the home, embroidery, c,

artistic and fancy work of all kinds, etc.
eto , aud suggestions and advice regarding the
wellbelug and dressing of their own persons.

The scope of tho articles for IHKj and 18U7 will
cover the whole country and Its varied Interests,
and the art Ides will be pkofcskly ii.lustkat
kd witu tub KiNK.sT inukavinus, and, In addi-
tion, It Will publish THK UK ST AND PUKSST FIC-
TION. It t reals at length sfouts,
iioms auuskmknts and kntkhtainmknts ; It
gives a great deal of attention to the Clin-ukic- n's

dkpaktmknt, and "oi'H iiiki.s," and has
a MONTHLY SYMPOSIUM U Y 0 K I. K U K ATB D KBOIM.K,
In which are discussed Important questions of
tne hour of interest to me ouir readers

Lot us have your subscription at once. You
get more value lor your money than it Is posul- -
Die 10 secure id any oiuer iimgH.um.

't he Magazine one year for $ i 00.
Or six months for - 1.00.

(OVUB 1250 DIFFKHKNT OAKUKNTS AKS SHOWN
IACH YEAS, FATTKHNS OK ALL OF Willi II AKS
OBTAINAHLK BY HUBSCHI KKH8 AT 4C. KACII.)
HAUI'LS COI'Y (WITU FATTKKN COUPON) SUNT FOB
IU CtS.

DEMOREST POELISHIG CO.,

HO Fifth Avenue, New York.
A I.lllERAl. OFFER, ONLY $2.6o FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
and DEMORESl'S FAMILY MAGAZINE.

Send your subscriptions to this office.

OHIO FLAG, BEAVER VALLEY FLAG

CURB, STEP AND CAP.

Artificial etone paving in all
its branches, including Mel-lick- 's

patent arch pavement.
All work guaranteed.
FRANK WETII ft MATT DOYLE, Foremen.

O. II. NIXUCK, Manager,
Wirt Ecilpino, UloottiBbarir, In.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DRALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bclogna, &c. Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

DLOOMSDURC, PA.
Telephone connection.

Philadelphia & Reading R'y
In effect NOV. 15, 1590.

TP AINS LKWE BL00MKUVKO

For New Torlt, Philadelphia, Reading Pott
vllle, Tamnqua, weekdays 11.45 a. ru.

For Vt llllamsport, weekdays, 7.15 a. m., 8.80 p.
DO.

For Danville and Milton, weekday. 7.85 a. m..
130.

For catawisna weekdays 7.35. 11.45 a. m.. 12.20.
8.30 .:, p. m.

For Kupert weekdays7.85, 11,45 a. m., H.SO, $.80
1.00, 6.8S, p. in.

ror nai'.imore, w asninpion ana tne west via
B. & (. K. R., through trains h ave Heading Ter-
minal, Philadelphia, 7.S5, llA'a. in., 8.46
7.27, p. m. Sundavs 3. JO, 7 r 1 1.26 a. m..
8.4, 7.47, p. m. Additional trains from 84 and
Chestnut street stallon, weekdays, 1.8 5, C41,
8 28 p.m. (Sundays, 1.8S, 848 p.m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOJttnBURa

Leave New Tork rta Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via Baston v. Hi a, m.

Leave Philadelphia 10.0S a. m.
Leave Reading 11. nn a. m.
Leave PoMsvllle is. 80 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1 .47 a. m..
Leave vrilllamsport weekdays 10.20 a m, i.itO p.

m.
lave Catawlgsa weekdays, 7.oo,8-!0- m. 1.80,

8 30, S.1N
Leave Kupert, weekdays, 7.0S, 8.27, a. m., 11.56

ATLANTIC CITT DIVISION.

leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf
ana noutn street wuan ror Atlantic city.

WtKl-DAV- B Express, V.nO, a. m., 2.00, 4.00,
5.00, p. m. Accom. 8.00 a. m s.30 p. m.

kpndat Express, tt.ofi, 10.00 a.m. Accom.
8 00 a. m. ana 4.45 o. m.

L?ave Atlantic City, depot, : Wmi-dat- r

Express, 7.85, 9 00, a. m., 8 so, 5.80, p. m. Accom.
8.15 a. in., 4.84 p. in. Hundav Express, 4.00,
7.30, p.m. Accom., 7.15a. m., 4.15p.m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.

I. A. SWEIOARD. C. G. IIANCOCK,
Uen'l Superintendent. Uen l Pass. Agt

am a. m. pm p.m.
7.10 11.10 fl.SO 4.40
7.0S 11.85 0.4ti 9 8
7.03 11.8.! 6.94 IM

8.S0 4.32
S.58 11.23 6.12 4 VI)

8.50 11.20 6.HH 2.'5
6.40 11.10 5.SH 2.00
6 it) 11.0' 5.48 1.8--

6.45 10.59 5.44 1.30
6.1H 10.C3 5.87 1.45
6 08 10.43 5.47 1.1(1

6.01 10 40 5 24 12.85
6.ft4 'OSS 5 50 14.30
6.58 10.S5 5.!8 14.i5
6.53 10.82 5.18 12 SO

5.48 10.28 8.03 12.03
5.40 10.20! 6.00 11.50
am a m p m p m
LIAVI

MSA

TWJ

II. Sk 8. IK. R.
STATIONS.

" P. ft
Main St..

Paper W11L
..Light ht .

Orange vll'e.
.. .Forks ...

.cole's cr'k.
.Sugarloaf..

.JaD. City..

-- NORTH
LIAVI

janvpm'pm
B.Bd.X 4'iO 411

S.H3 12.44 6.44
8.8j2.4tj6.47

2.4H6.50
8 44 2.54 8. 5H

8.47 8.00 7.C'i'
8. 3.10 7.10

o .vi rr tin

am

6.25

7.10
7.&5

.IH). 7.24 7.41
2.1818. 80i7.2!l,8. 00

.2) 8.40,7.80 8.40
8.50
8 53

9.81 8.5217.52 9.00
85 7.57

4.07; 9 80
.60U.K!8.10;9.40
am p m p mam

AKKIVI

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks and al

Patent business lor MoDEKATfl
FEES.

OUR OFFICE IS TIIE XT. S. PAT-
ENT OFFICE. We have no all
business direct, hence can transact patent bust
nesa In less time and at Less Cost than those re
mote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrtp
tloo. We advise If patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer
ences to actual clients In your bute,County, o
town sent tree. Address

C. A. SNOW ft CO,, WashlngtonJD. 0
U. S Patent Office.)

PARKER'S CINCER TON 10
fttatet Lung Trouble, Debility, dtntrcMing (Hoiiia-- h 4
ftjiimle lilt, find Ut noted fur mtVing mres when all oUwr

ftita. Krerr motlior and invalid thou Id have it.

i"

Bloorasbu'cr.

..Irondale...

...Zaner's...
.htlllwater.
...HeDton....
...Edson's....

..Lkubach.,
...Central...

S.26IS.4V7.44
.488.47l7.4s

obtained,
conducted
OPPOSITE

(Opposite

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CleuuM And Duiifte the half.
Promote! ft luxuriant (Towth.
Never Fails to Beator Gray
nair to na loumiut voior.Cuma acalp dieeaaxa it hair talliug.

HINDERCORNS twit o.r.fW
Cunu.gluj)tftUMuii.Mkil Vftlkuig Ita. AlDiuuu.

CAVEATS.
TRAD Midti.

DESIGN PATKNTa,
COPYRIGHTS. ta.

ror inrormatmn ana rroe itaiuioooic writA to
J1U.NN CO., 1161 UlintliWAY, NSW Yoac

Oldpflt bureau fur eeoiirlng paumiU la America,
Kvery patmt taken out hy uf U brouittit brnr
the publlo by a uutlce given frue of charge in the

mntiUt JUumnm
Lirast clirulntlon of any paper fn the
world. Siilemllilly Illustrated. No iutclllKcnt
mill uhotiM be without It. Weekly. :t.04ayears S1.90slx months. Addmui, MUNS CO
VviiLuuEua, 301 tlruodway, Nuw York City,

Cli Icli

8

P.

1U!i Diamond firmed.

H LV vtriiritml aul Only CenulnA.
"V. T ar. aUtta nltaMs. lauilb aak

ek WM

TO
niiii

Druff;1t ror Ckicktr $ gy,glnk Via
irumd Brand in Itvd an'l tiUU uictailloN

Jt)0i. sesJad with blue ribbon. Toko
Eno oilier. Hfu damitroui subafiiiu

6.10
u.18

6.37
6.50

8.57 9.10
9.45 8.07

Mij.

'(itttu atui imitativn.K Al DruuiMal. ar mtmA Am.
In Hawi fur partlauUra, UKtuiouial auJ" Kaller for Ladlfa," m letter, by return

ir man. ivauvu i viiiuiuuixt n 'tm I'ltti. t-

gold Vf til twal LfutfsiiV, 1'LUsmIav."

Pennsylvania Railroad
Time TflhleiiitfTrct Nov. M'96.
Scranton(t B)lv
Plttaton " "

WllkPsbarre....lv
Pljni'lh Kerry"
Nantlooke "
Mocaran'ft . .."
Wapwaliopen. "

.... ar

Pottsvllle
Hazleton
lomlilcken..,
Kern uli n...,
Kock Men ...
Ncscopetk....

Nescopeck
iieair
Espy Kerrj-- .

lllootusburg"

Catawlssa
Cat awlKna

vllle
suobury

.Iv

Iv

".. .
E.

..

..
H l in .

sunhurv .lv
LewlHburg ....ar
Milton "
Wllllainspoit. ."
lAKk lluven... ."
Henuvu ......"
Kane .... "

Punbnrr
llurrlBtjuit(..

Phllndelphta
Baltimore
Washington

Sunbury .... lv

fewtstown nr
Iltlbburg- -

Harrtsbui g

Pittsburg

lv

exipt sunony. Pally, KIbb station.

nttshurg..
narrtsbuig ar

Pittsburg.

Iewlstown Jc."
Sunbury... ar

Washtngr.on ....lv
Baltimore
Philadelphia..

Harrtsburg lv
Sunbury ar

Erie lv
Kane
Kenoo
Lock Haven...."

Wllllampport.."
Milton

Sunbury ar

sunbury........ lv
S. Danville
Catawlssa.
E. Hloomsburg"
Espy Kerry.
Creasy
Nescopeck ....ar

Nescopeck lv
Hock Olen ar
Fern Olen
Tomhlcken

Ilazleton
rottsviile

Nescopeck lv
Wapwallopen.ar
Mocanaqua,...."
Nantlcoke

Plym'th Ferry
Wllkesbarre...."

Plttfltond ar
Hcranton

......

II

K. M.l
8
1 Oil

A. M.
1 Sll

I 7 38
7
8 0
8 LI
8 V4

A. M

I on
7 in
1 so,
7 Si
7 43
8 07

A M.
8 i'4
8 Hi

t 8
8 45

8 r:
'!9 to

A. M.l
4D

10 IS
10 M
11 (Hi;

li If,
r. u.

Koek
(ilvn

A. W. w.
i

.ar t 3

.ar
"
"

Jo
"

...

, .lv

.lv

..

"
'

"
"

"
"

"

"
"

"
"

"

E)

4

4.11

Mi

I

P. M.
8 (10

8 III
4 to

UO Aw

1145; 8 60 7

s
Uull,

I 7 r 5
A.

a io

M

M0 40!

Ill 611

111

A. M.
I 3

& 08

M.
I 8 S5

1 05
10 5
11 85

M

3 86
4 18

M

t B 9.V

B 4
8 OS

Via
Hock
tilen.

8 07

A. M

t 8
8 60
7 10

7 V
8 46

M

t 8 07
8 IH

8 98
8 48

t8 66
9 OS

A. M

t 9 41
10 id!

A. It

no on

A.
10 in
10 HI

10 If?
10 4f
.0 (
11 11

M.
9 t'S

II
11 V

II 84
11 40

A. M.
Ml 10

via

P. M.
U IS
H iy
1 84
IK 61

P. M.
1 00
1 4r.
1 w
8 w
8 HH

4 81
8 ir.

ftf.
Ivl 65 m

11 ao U0

M.i

fiOl 0ft

P.

no:

io,

M.l M,
il! Ill n
mi 40

17 151 ........

05
M.

12 S7
001

A. P. P. M.

8'
P. A.

ool m nn

M.

P.

811

P.

A.

A.

A.

P.

P. M

8 m
A. M.

8 8j

A. M.

t 7 80
9 18

4 f5
4 30!

A. M.
8
9 88

t 7 80

8 SO

9 15

t 60

A. M.
9 116

10 17
10 35
10 48
10 4'
11 t(i
11

A. M.

til 10
111 85

11 43
11 64
p. M.
12 15

id

A. M

111 10
11 88
11 3
11 f4
P. M

U 08
12 111

r. M

tl2
10

00'

Dally, except buuday. Dally, Klug station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars rr,n on

trains between sunbury, Willlamsport
and Krle, between and Philadelphia
and Washington and between Uarrlsburg, Pitts'
burg and west.

For further Information apply Ticket
Agents.

M. PREVOST. J. R. WOOD,
Oen'l. Manager. Gen, Pass, Agt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE.LACKAWANNA &

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. EAsT.

A.M. P.M. A.M. If.
NORTHOMBIBLAND.... 1.00
Cameron.......................... 88
Chulssky
Danvllle..,.....
Catawlssa 03
Kupert 7.09
Bloomaburg........... 715
Rspy 7
LlmeKldge .......... 30
willow Grove 34

Brlarcreek
Berwick 48
Beach Uaven... .........
Hick's Ferry 6 00
Hhlckshlnuy
Hunlock's.
Nantlcoke
Avondale
Plymouth
Plymouth Junction
Kingston.... 8
Bennett.......
Forty Fort
Wyoming 9 01

West Plttston
Busciuebanna Ave 910
Plttston
Duryea
Lackawanna
Taylor
Bellevue
SCllANTOH

STATIONS.

SCRANTON.
Bellevue.
Taylor.
Lackawinna.
Duryea
Plttston
Susquehanna Ave.
West Plttston
Wyoming
Forty Fort.
Bennett

pert

806
610

840

8

P.

M.
16

8
w
47

8 61
4

M.

8
3'i
OS

I

4 88

8!'

in

M.

7 10

I

r

11 80

I 1

M.
i on

f

"

i

i

I

A.

I

I

I
I

I 05
I

I

f

1

V

1

I

I

P.
t 108

4
4 8

t I

the

. .. B 85
6 ......

m
8 9 18

- 7 8 88
. i 81

83
7
7
7 33
7
7 64

.,

s'oi

184

87
3
8 8)
8

8
P8

...

618
688

80

48

8

07
8

10
20 81

8
88

48

63
8

9 08

C3

8 (8
67
0B

17

15 80
9 19 84
9 81 87

- 9 83 45
37 60
42

A. P. M.

.
00

6 8S

6 48

WEST.
P.M.

1014
1018

Kingston
Plymouth Junction
Plymouth
Avondale
Nantlcoke 714
Hunlock's
Khlckslilnny
Hick's Ferry
Beach Haven , 7
Berwick
Brlarcreek
willow orove 1160

U16 Kldge -
Espy ...
Hloomsburg

u
Catawlssa
Danville
Cnulasky
Camerou
NOkTUimUBHLAND.

I
.

!

8

8t5
i'f'i
9

3

P. K.
9 8 lS I 4 41
f 8 6

8
f i

a
8

(8

P.
t to

3 m
8

tlt a
4

P. M.
4 lu

17
4 7

4
4 .
4 67

kU

P. M

B 40
8
8 0
7

P.
B

'
P.

' io

j .
P.

(IT. 4
7

M. M.

M.
7

80

t

10

through
Sunbury

6(1

-

Mi

V.

M

8
48

13
8
8

4 8

,

47

4
08

4 11
4
4 88

85
9 4

4
. 4

55

.

45

8

4

li J,

4
t

8

i

(i

4

4 63

01
6 10

P. M.

t B 64

8

8

&

8
8

8

M

B

8 81

8.

P.

1

10 04
10 11

6 88
82 10 21

10 3
. 6 1 0
. 6 41

04 10 47
.... T

C4
20

7 10
T

64
11 40

, 8
8

. 8 14 68
8 18 04

81
84

8 411

80

4

4

9
9 4

6

9

1818
18

83
12 87

1248
100

10 OS

10 78
10
10 44
10 49

1133

1149

40

P. M
i
t
8

8
8

f

6 60
8 0S
807
8

8
.... 0 45

68
8 M
7 CO

13 7
11 18 7

12 05

18 18

18 83
18 88

12

00
M
1ft
sr.

Ml

to

88
33
39

08
18

7 19
85

7
7 64
T IH

11 B8 8 03
8 07
8 12
8 18
8 19
8
8 80

8

S 48
8
9 02

p.m. r.

A.M. P.M.
9 65 65 6 0

6

8 05 6 10
617

81
3 80 6
8 6

10 84 3 8T 6 81
10 29 8 38

64 Sll
69 10

7
09

10
7 11 on

81 11
44 11 23

11 82
6 00

16
10

1,1 11
81

18
19

89

11

u

18
16

88

2 89
(45
851
it

6S
801
8 II)
8 84
815

47

88

To

59
t'4
II
IT

4 81
St
44
49
(4

8

4

18
8
8

8

T

8c

8 S3
89
44

67

12 48 9 0?

2
2 6

2
21

6

2

6 44
6 63

7 07
1 18
7 80
7 85
7 47

8 42 7 55
8 49 8 0C

55 ...
8 8 1

1
4
4

4

4
4

t

8

8
8 2
831
8 St
8 41
8 5

5(8 .
P. M r.n

Connections at lit) pert v. lib I hlliideiphla
Rending liallroad for Tamnnend, Tanuui'in
Willlamsport, r)iinmry, Pottsvllle, eto At
Northumberland with P. t E. Dlv. p. t H. tvt
llarrl-burg- . Lock Haven, Emporium Wurver.
Corry and Kile.

W. T, DALLSTEAD, (Sen. Map.,
BtTantou, Pa.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN
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